
LYNCH & HOWLEY'fl

Real Estate Column
Alexander comity IniitW, t'nlrci lot?

in I'xc'liaiigi! Tor St. I.oul roM rly
'Oil tiAt.E.

The until halt of llm "I'lffl" lioii.e hi
a Iwrjraln.

FOK HUNT."
-- ('olluire on Nltitli .Street, weft of Wil

i.ut street, $12 Wl.

- Ooltnjrr on I'tmrlicntli Mui'l,' eV
i.l IV nvi'iim-- , f II

- Saloon uml lUturi"!. soiillnvi"! corn
w Kiglitiintli ittm t uml (iiimniii.il
ivrniif, nt n Ixiij'ilii.

-- CotUtff in Tuelftli street. ttuM nl'
otmiK-rrlu- l mr-imc- , $10.

Unfiling honc on l'ioi vli,:it, uvs
ul i.liln;ton nvt ime.

I!iiinis' home on l.ti c tln cl, :iliuu
l.iltlith, i'-f- i.

A i;(iO'l Hittdge on Ttw nly-.Vlii-

tioct, near i.'oiniiiuclnl imniic.
Mlnre t limn on Cdiiiiih'k I.iI uvi line,

text In Viiverl)'lioli-l.$IO- .

CoMac ul' 4 louiim mi TurnlN-tliin- l

lii el. UimhI yard ami elMern.
'ioipil iltti llilH' ll(illi' mi VI lllllllt, -

twn n Tvriityrinil uml 'I'm nty-tli'i- il

lit etn, illl.
-.- Slnii'-iiiniii inriier 'I'vwntlrlli anil

l'iiihirnlrii l.', $12 Jin.

.Sloiv iii'iiii tiililiilny; nlxire,
-- Hull!! nil W lllllllt Mreet, neiir ( 'enter

- ilcii-i- ireinle, $12 Ml.
-- Hoim-on (.'orniiicrcial uveline, nenl

lutli MrH-t- . KnilMili fnr liilti-i- f ntnl
luillin-.'ii- r,.

'I'eiii ni' iitu nninlH-rei- l 7, H ami
'J, Winter' Iti.w. it ronin eueli for $10
per inoiilli. Will In; 1 i i t In llrt-cl- a

nnler.
Store room In "l'ilol llnii'e," lately

xeiipleil by A. Ilulley.
iJtvi'lllny; lione (in Sixth street :tii

lelli-rxm- i avenue $10.
- Orphan AyIiiiii hiilMing iiml punil-.- .

Kent low, to u jfooil ten int.
-- Store room, corner Twentieth and

Wailiinj;toii avenue, $12 it inontli.
IConiiM In varlom jiartR nl tin; i lly.

FOIt I.KASK OU SAI.K.
-- I.nii(l, In tract to mlt, near Cairo.
tr.S-l- S

Vlrwuit NnlvMlwr Brer
.it the Thalia Kilooii, (;.ioMte 1 lie liri.-- i

K.nv (illlcc. tf
Vlt-mi- n NaUnlar Heer

lit the Th:ill:t n.lloon. oiKi-lt- e the lit
if

t UtrrMa.
Tin; iniilerkli'lieil I' lireiarcil In (tump

nut ami repair iWteriiN or build new uue
mi notice am) at utUCactory nritTv

J. S. llAMhl.VM,
lit, ami (hr tnt-t-. .i' hox
;.i.

m:k Knell. hocti, at lux almp and
'Idle iiioiii, No. '.HI t'nimiierelul ateiiuc,
ha lor mle n Im U ol hontR and Mine or
I1I1 (tu n nifikp ; aUn a lull .tnek of leather
mill lliulln" lor Mile; mid u
lury i Murk of St. I .mil i'il-- t
on I Iliad.' Iinotii mid Iiih--- . lie

keep' the tx-t- t matelUI mill I lip III all
I tic l.ttert Mlr-- . Ill III" are perlect, niul

- K'muuteeil. ( lilni a
tall- - j.2Mr

lee I renin
I'liil .S.I up h.M rennv.ileil uml rcliir-iiMic- d

hl lee eieam pHtlurii throughout
wllli enMly fiiinlliire. anil Hue earpcW,
making it one of tustiet and pleiisiuot
il.ire nf ie.nrl 111 the elty, when! pure

Ice eie:iiu nl'iill II ivnri unit pun' ipi.illty
UI1 lie kept every d.iy for hN patrnn.
Waliliiiflnn aveiiin, llnil.'i-'- hlofl..

I l It

i'i.le Ki.iiiule.
I .miraj'ter A Itlce limp .iut received

lMl.dfifi pine fhhi;;le finni the .Michiui
plnerh"-- ; idn 10(I,(K1 rypri'js f l.lnle-- .

mid all l.imH of dnn. ah, dri'cd
IiiiiiIkt iitiJ tmlMiu nintrrlnl nil Im

'iileviiy low. Vmd and oilier,
nf Sixlrenth ilrctt and iViiiiuterelnl iive-m- it

rtno iii.nu itfcuU
Wiinli'd In IIIIiiIih liu the lieu lllii-lr.-

il ThMIe IMItlon of Sir Wultrr
'ientt'.-- Wiiveily novel.' mid nlhi'l' pojiu-h- u

iillilicallniH. I.lheral lllilliceliieum to
"noil aciils. Send lor eiieular and
Iti in- - in W. II. Ka-to- ti t To., li't 'lnik
itiiel, IIoiiiii 711, Chlcijin. ("I-Ii-

WiiiiiI ! Wi.tid !

I'nr "ale at 51 .VI er load. Hlovn w.iod,
-- awiil mid plit, $1 per eonl. Knur loot
won I, $:i .10 ht cord, delivered In tiny
part ul tliueity. 111 hit of ftou wood
on hand. Leave order.'' at No. :ii Kiirhth
stieet, mid they will receive prompt nt
tentioii. iVI.'Mni. F. W. W.Uili.

.ollrr.
Wu will pay no hills contracted hy any

employe, of Tiik IIl'i.i.kii.v, unless the
-- ame Is made on a willten order kiued
hy the president or ecretiiry of the com
pany, mid wu will accept unorders xlven
hy an employe of the company, lor any
purpiM! whatsoever.

CaIIIO lll!I.LKTIX COMI'AXY.
Novenilier 10. 1K7S. tl

eiileniilitl llrer IIhII Our NmIiiuii,
Fred llolheln. has newly lilted up Ills

place in the most beaiilllul and niapiltl-cen- t
style, mid U tliehaiiillcHaml coolest

place in the city lor comfort In warm
weather. He has alio a private room for
ladles, separate from the bar room, and
will try lo iiiake it as comfortable lor hM

customers as possible, and will
try lo Heat everybody with re.
sped, lie will also have on hand the

bet brands ot cigars; liipiors and wines
mid other cool drinks which the Centen
nial times requite, lie will alio have
lundi at all hours day mid nlht, mid
blj Centeiinl'd tfliiss of lager beer nlwny
mi hand, cool mid creamy, which can't
be heat In t'alro. Hu will Ime on hand
In Die lestiuirant line SwU cheese, Mm

herder eheese, hand cheese, Holland her
I lux. sardine, fardellr s, anehnvlefi,cnviur.
)ffn' feet, tour tongue, pickled tongue,

pickled eel?, sandwiches, and all other eat- -

lilies In the market. Come mid give him
u call.

4 arm
For

Flltv pent- -, nt Winter's Owlh-ry- .

.'.'j:.

ii!iiti.
rem sitKiiir '

Wr nil' autliorltnl tit iimioiiiK. JOHN II
ItOlllNMIN Muuiilrrur Mieriiror .lfiunilfriiiiilily l llii' rolnliiif ruiiniy rlrrllmi.

Wr armulliori'ffl tuniinniinrr that It. A. IM'
iiiiimlaiin la ail iniUMUilrnt llriiilllcji i iiiiill
ilalrliirMirilir, at ttiv rnauInK ri.uuli ( Ih IIhii,

Wr ntr uiilliorlcl fnniinounrr I'KTKll H.WH;
fur uti lintririiiliiit lor Mitlliri.r At
ramlrrroiinty, at I lie iiimiIii couiitf lie. IIuii.

HEORRT 800IKTIH3

ASt.AI.ON I.ODUK, NO. i
Ur.l .11. ..I lll.l.a .1 ... r. I'll.

day nlVlit al luillMMt nvin, in UJ.l-l- 3

llow.' Hull -- - IIOMI,
t.llatMCtrllUl i.IIIIIIUUil.l l

AI.KX ANIIKU I.ODCK, NO '.'il.
fe lli lfl'"'"' l'"1" "r

inivM utrr It.uif Uy iilKl.t
WH at lulr-pni- l uuu, In llielr hall iin

,'OiuiiivrrUI utiiiur, Mun Bixtli auJ .VHIilt
,v4 M ''lk N U

' tVlltO KSCAMl'MKNT, I O O V . fr.ra--

ui i..p. lliis' Hall mi Itir ilutui.il tlilril
iii.ii.bi In i kii' iiijiiIIi, al lulf-Ms- l iwttn

.iKil il lliHSMAN! 0 f
A CAIIIO I.ODIH:, NO iri7,A.K. A. 11.

lliil'l nyular cuiiiiiiuniuitiuua lu Ma-V- a

"ulc Hull, uiiiii i :iiiiiirfcial attuur
ami Klylilli atml, on ttic awond and

'mill .Miniilav (if di iiKinlli

N.4TKM r AIKKIISI.J.
1fAII lillla fur kiltirtlaniir, arnlnr uml

aldr 1.1 AlJlAXr
Tran.li-u- t ill. Iiik will I ino rt.-- l nl Hit

ran- - of tl ' riMiurr for Hie dial In.mlion
an.l .Vi ifiiu fur i'm'Ii iiti.ii"iit in A lll.rjl
lifcnihl will ! mailf uii alaintiu aud dli.l
adlrrtiwllil'llta

Vut InatrtiliK Kiiiifral tiutli tl Xullrr nl
liittiiiK "f eoclrtit-- or atrn-- onlffi to rmla fur
arli liiifrllon
Church, .Soclttr, rritlral and .Su.r nullira

will only te liiMrU-- u wlttrtlMiuf nla
Nu adrrrtlwmrnt will 1 rretlvrd at Iraa lliau

Vi Mid no mlvtrtlmiiciit will 14-- Itisrttol
fur s 4 1 in thri itoltara rliionlli

Local Busineaa Kotlcaa, of
tan Hoes or more, Inaartod
In tha Bulletin ua follow :

Commence Counting at ten Lines.
Ona iuaertlon par line. ............. .1 Cent
Twolnacrtlonaperllne 7 Oenta
Three inaartiona par Una 10 Cents
Blx insettlona per line IS Oenta
Two weeks per line -- .... 30 Cents
One month porllne. -- 3B CanU

Mo Seduction will be made In above
Prices.

CITY NEWS.
THl'lt.SlJAV. MAY IS. lb7C.

.oral Weather Report.

Catao, lLL.,Jlay IT, 17.
1IMK IUII. Tint I WimuTi VkL. Weatii.

n. m. ki.I.'hI ui' .s 4 Knit
an 111 i si I 'J ilo

S li.iu ! I'.'l I . fii B llo
1:1'." .w.iui j s3j H I ' Tlitcn'.V

lAJlkS WAlf'UN.
SUul smlof, l'- - s. A.

Ur' UooiIm.
Stock of Dry !iod at very low prices

at .VU-ltn- . C. IIannv s.

I'iiri"l"'
l.urj;.' ?nek nl 'rieH otl'.-ii- very- -

heap al .VUdin. V. II innvV.

l.iiiii:.i r
Fur the tilace to buy luuilier cheaply.

lo to.l.S. .Mefi.ihey, corner nf'l'tten- -

lletli'-lriell'iu- d NVIilnKtoiiavcliuc.uheie
he is liKMiiu lii new luuilier yard-- , and
; nmv prepared lo I'm nidi all kinds nl'

hullilini.' material. .VI Mm

I.l n r it l'.rr.
Linen tihre, idite tinhh, letter mid note

paper at the llu.l.nix olllre. lllile and
rrenin laid, UlowSt. I.ouls prhes.

Nellie Ti.
An immediale ctllcliiciit nf all

due the tirm ol Stiimt &. KhoNnn
Is lUinnndcd, All bills nut paid on or
U torc June lit, will be pl iced lor col
lection. 5irinrA Guouox.

5 H-h-

.Nnllre li hiiliiei'.
I expect to be nwuy Itoin the eiiy lor

onie time, mid ilurluj my uh'cncp, ilr.
W, r, Ih.bliliis is duly aiithmlid to rep

i.ent mo a agent of the '"Key I. Inc."
Mn-lw- . W. 1". Witiiiiir.
May Mih, lTil.
.li'si l.'ixKivr.ic A. Halley bus Ju-- t

ri'i i l .i d a line hit of canary mid inix-k-I-

blnl eayes, llnwcr staniU. flower
tralnei-- , bakets, archer. In. iris and
wreathes. wlU.h lie has niatktil veiy low,
it ll.'i Commercial avenue.

Iliiurilliiir.
Mrs. Klewait, having moved to the

larjje I'rauie Jhouw at the corner nfScv--

nth street and W.Khiuxtnii avenue, will
board and Iod;;c ;ood reliable pemon,
it $'2D per month. Hcionw lar'e mid
airy.

At lliilley'H.
I'll" Centennial Kelt ij;eralor the latest

iinprnvcmciit m.d the best ever made,
aUo a Hue of hardware and
ciilleiy at irrcatly reduced pilccs, at A.
Ilalleys, No. 115 Commercial avenue.

,JN
OrirMiia 'or Nule.

Any one wlhlu' to purchase an oriian
will do well by calling: at K. & W.
IliulerV, liu they Intend to close out their
slock hi lhat line and will make llurcs
lower than they have ever been sold for
bclore. 5--

Iliiolkniiilhlioea.
Large block of Ladles, and Children'.

Hoots and Shoes at low pi Ice, at
6-- Mm. C. IIan'.Ws,

The liter.
For it clca.i shave, a fashluiiable hair

cut, or n tlioioiioh shampoo, o to ,1.

Cieor'u Stelidiou.c on Kililh street,
Alexander County Ilauk building. Ills
chop is always iica t; his towels always
clean ; Ills assistants always polite, and
his tables covered with the latest daily
papers, lor the bcnelltol liU customers.

:i.20dl.

hoMKTiii.Ni! M r.w, The lli'httiliitf, re- -

clprocatliiff, tin churn and veg beater,

the latest and the best ever made, at A.
Ilullev's. who is now Helllui; his larue
Htock ol stoves, tin and brltlaiia ware at
creutlv reduced prlcct. Cilvo him a call
belont you pureliiise, ll.'i Coniinerclal nv

eiiiie.
KlIVPlllltl'H.

Thirty tlinii'uud (tit received at tin

mai.KHNolllce.

' trcurilan aMiyr
'llm (.. and V. uliroad will urn

trnln ovei the mud to Moiinil City

mi decoration day nt reduced lulc.--.

I'Mllrrim fur Ihr iJtillre,
tttsl received lare nsortmeiit of

llazimr Globe Killlnif I'attdiii, the le-- t

lltthiK in u-- e, nt Im. C, II.n.sS
I'er.oi.itl,

Mesrs, William Linker, the jtriiiu
broker. C.iUln .1. II. l'lillllpi and (i, I).
Williamson of tliN illy, nre nil aojonru- -

lilt,' at Hot t)piluK, Ati.aiisa!.

MnaiMilc Nollee.
A Calio Lodge, No. 'JIl'i, A, K ulid

"kxif A, M will hold a coimniuilcntloiir at Die Ma'onlc liall.lhls (TlitirdHy)
eu'iiiui, at S o'clock , lor Inslriictloii.
My order ol W. M. W. A. Si.oo, Hec'y.

IVd.'nlt U.IOM I !

(Ill hi, d alter tills date I '. V. Wheeler
,1 o. will olid cord wooil at $11 Mi per
curd; -- nine sauul and plil, f, Of);

loads II 7fi per load. St i Idly cath.
o ll-iii

Hum I'eilru.
Iloin and party will pars bv this

city on the steamer (iraml Itepiihlie, on
Friday, and If our jieoplc intend paying
him any compliment, it Is lime they
should he uiakhi)' llielr arraiii'enieiils.

I'.ir Item,
I 'otlaL'c on Tenth -- Ircel. suiilh s'de.

between Wulnllt street and
avenue, will he let il til II -t nf November,
to M ood tenant. Impure at III i. i.di.i in
iilllee, t.. A. III'K.m;i i.

"Mi.rrleil bill Not .Mnlrtl."
There wusa u')'d audience lu nttdi-dulic- t)

at the lecture nf Dr. J.' II. Maee
attheA. M, K. church on Tuesday evuij
ln. The subject was "Married, but not
Mated,1' and the address throughout is

aid to have been highly Interesting.

Ire! lie!
II. J. Cundill' has iust received a ear

load ol lliibuque ice, and coiitiulle
to receive Ice throughout Ihc entire fea-sn- ti

to Mipply Ihc Jobbing and retail
trade. He ropcctfully -- olicits a share of
your patronage. Ice driiot. No. 17,

Highlit street.

inr Rent.
All the down stairs and pnrt of the bar-

room fixtures ol thchouec now occupied
by Frit. Sheeler's saloon, on
avenue near the Catholic church, will lx!

for rent alter the 27th lu-- t. ItKiuire on
the premises up stairs.

Mil-- '. L. J. Hviim:.

Ailuitlleil.
On motion ol' .riidge lulkeyau.l I). T.

I.liiear, hi the circuit court yeiterday
morning, Mr. .T. It. (tuniiluhain, fo.
merly nf this elty, now 11 reident of
Mound City, was admitted lo pnicticc
lu the circuit com t ot Alexander
county, and courts nl all oil er counties In
Midge Maker's circuit, as an attorney
uud cniiu-- f Her at law.

UultflitnTriuplnr tin ilir t'.mrlh.
We me tnld that Dr. W. nuunlnjf.

Hiiiiueiit Coinmatider of the Knights
Templar ol thi city has slgullied his In

tention In have a jmuiiiI Knights' display
hi this city on the Fourth of July. The
doctor i the man to run this part of the
great celebration that Is to lie, and he
will not fail to make this le.it ore a de
cided success.

ObHlrorllnir Nlileualke.
The police olllocrs yesterday lervtd

wilts on a large number of liii'incss men
in tills city, notifying tin 111 to appear
and show cause why they Mintild not be
fined for obstructing the sidewalks. The
habit ol letting dry goods boxes, barrel',
etc., set on the sidewalk alter being
emptied, has liccomc general among our
merchants, and llm authorities have de
bt iiilui d to put u stop to it.

liiiuul i:xtiiraioii 10 MuuuU t'liy.
The Taylor Lltermy club ha'chailer--

ed States for an excur
sion lo Mound City. Saturday May 2d,
187!. There will be music lu attendance
mid arrangements made for those who
are dispo-e- d to dance nil Hie boat. For
the round trip "A; each. The boat will
leave the foot of Fnurlh-t- . nt 4:1X1 p.m..
mid will remain at Mound City until af
ter the Taylor Minstrel performance at
Stokes' hall, letiirning to Cairo at 12 m.

The Jf ;rtlii- -

If wi! are to have a celebration oil the
Fourth of duly that w ill be creditable to
our city it is time we were taking some
steps in getting ready lor tho event.
In coiirldcnitlon ol the importance ot the
occiisioi), Mayor Whiter has called a meet-
ing of I he delegates appointed at the last
council meeting to take place t,

mid it Is desired that everybody who
feels an interest in (he celebration meet
w ith them. The meeting will he held at
the council chamber.

HouIiisoh'm .Ulualrrls,
The next entertainment in the way of

uilusticl performance will lie given by
the well known Harry liohiuon troupe.
It is said that Ibis company Isa very good
1:110, being composed of number one
men. Among the list are to be found
the names of Die two noted song and
dance men, Green and Sadler, and many
others who have made their mark on the
minstrel stuge ; iitid the show, we date
say, will lie well worth the patronage of
our people.

'I li t'eallvitl
The Ice cream and strawberry lestlval

that will take place at Winter's block this
evening, promises to be a grand nlt'.ilr,
The ladies ol the Hplacopal church, who
hive thu festival in charge, have long
been famous lor the taslo displayed in
events of this kind. The supper will be
ol?thc very,best, and every luxury, such
lis Ice cream, strawberries, lemonade,
etc., w ill be In abundance and will he sold
at very reasonable prices. The public
generally Is Invite I to attend. The pro-

ceeds will he used In p.iintin the church,
Supper will hi servo 1 at sU o'clock.

'illrirjHl Hcalr.-Jji)- ! f
'Mr, dames llllirfn, iliuductnr 1

lialn on the M. Louis lion
Mountain and Houthuii .inllioid tint
urrlves In Ibis elty at two o'clock lu
the morning Inlorms us o . very
destlucllte lire which look place lii Dex-
ter, Mo., on Tuc'day nlghl. The flames
were discovered nboiit cle'cn o'clock, In
Ihc heart nl the hustiics portion ol the
town and rapidly prend from building lo
building, until inure than "uc-lotirl- of
the town was entirely coiifiiined. Mr J

Milton could not Icurn what the lo-- i will
loot up, hut says il will be u huge sum,
the enllrcslnck ol goods in a number ol
the stores were entirely deMrnyid,

The Hramm Why I'muiin Sliuiil.t t.e
I'lilioiiUdl In (lie lr Iliisliieis.

To II. 1 Ilku.Hd Cairo
I prnpo'e ; uleiltig Ihc he l,iilm fs

In . ulrn. ami hat c already rteeised my
llrt car load. Ihdlevlng (hit if llm pro-pler- d

Cairn understood this matter, I

would receive a fair shale ol their pat-

ronage. I hive iho'cli I his method of
bihiglug It In their uolici': If any one
111 in had 11 monopoly 111 Mlgar or entice,
liny would ! able to tet their own
pilces. und coiiiiunoi'i would lx! com-pelle- d

to juy thrill. The citizens nf
Cairn know as well as I can tell them,
what Is to their lnlcrct, and what will
lend In keep such a neeeslty as lee las
heeuiiie, at a lair niul lit lug rate, ml I

leave the mailer In lln Ir hands.
" IS "it. 11. .1. Cl.NIUIT.

llretllUo,
-- Ills thought the grand jury, which

has been at work since Monday morn-
ing, will tiiil-- b up tin ir labors hy noon

The rivers are falling pretty fast, and
the s1m: water will begin to run out
about Saturday or .Sunday, if 110 other
rise occurs.

With the Great Loudon Circus
whicli exhibits in this city on the .'Idol
next mouth, Is the famous bare back
rider, dames obluoii'snulv rival, .laincs
Mcllvllle.

Let evciybody get ready and go with
the excursion party to Mound City 011

Saturday night. The lare for the round
trip is only fifty cents, and a pleasant
time is assiued all.

The lee cream and traw berry fes-

tival ot the ladies of the Hpl-coi- al

church, lo come off at Winter's block
this evening, will be a plea-tau- t allair, ami
everybody should patronize It.

A number of youn-- r colored men of
this city, we are told, nre organizing a
minstrel troupe to make a tour through
the State. They are hacked by one of
the married colored men ol the city, and
the trou h' Is to Im a flrst-cla- 's one.

Street --Uipcrlntciiilcnt Gorman has a
force of laborers at work on Kighth
stieet lietween Washington avenue and
Walnut street. He will have put that
thorniighfaicln lip top condition in a lew
day, and will then devote hs time to
other portions ol the city.

The baseball club or this elty which
will play the I'aducah boys on the
(roilnd it. Ilie fool nf tit-re- t neTt
Saturday afternoon, are training lor Ihc
coming game with the ih termination to
give the Trimbles a h.ud tussle. The
Trimbles arc a formidable team, ami the
game will no doubt be a close and very
Interesting one.

-- Nearly e cry icrsnii in Cairo knows
IVcy Slltcs, but every person does not
know that he lui' rented the linn cigar
stand In the Arlington lou-e,an- il has
on baud as line a stock ofclgai s, tobacco,
etc., as any establishment hi the city,
which he proposes to sell to smokers mid
consumers ol tobacco at the verv lowest
rate.

Mr. D. Axtel,upcrinlcndeiit of llilsdi- -

n ol the St. Louis mid Iron Mountain
railroad, will hcrcaltcr have control over
that portion ol the road between Helmont
and Bismarck, which has recently been
added to his division. .Mr. Axtel, weaie
told, l considered by the company to lie
one of the most enterprising and t flleienl
oillcers In their employ.

No effort on the part of ihc people of
this city should he spared to nuke the
celebration of tliy coining Fourth of .Inly
it successful and glorious deiiioiistr.itioii.
Let each um: whatever lulluencn
he may have hi behall ol the glutt-
ons event. Let us have the biggest lire- -

man's parade that ha ever been seen hi
this State. We uin do it If we try.
Let us havo every amusement that will
attract attention, and bring everybody
"for miles and miles around" into our
mlil-- t on that day.

l.cl Thrre be I.lBtil.
LniTou 1Ici.u;ti : No one will ques

tion the mot Ives of the city fathers In

their efforts to reduce, thu expenses ot
the city, but many have ipicslloucd and
will continue to (iiieMlon the judgment
of the powers that he, in lining away
with the lighting ol the strcits. The
dissatisfaction on this account I very
general already, and If many more aeel
dents occur, like that happening lu a
lady thu other night, who, while groping
her way 'dong Tenth street was precipi
tated oil' of the walk Into thu inlre, we
arii nf the opinion that the fathers of the
city will learn thai it was a false economy
in retrenching to In uegiee o rendering
the slrccls n daik as lu uiiike It unsafe
lorthe pcdcMtiaii. We are informed that
the lady who mcasuied her length in the
mud, to the destruction ol her clothing,
is lo sue the elty. Some nf thu cltlicua
have made arrangements to have 11 incite
connected with the lamp posts near llielr

and light thu locality at their
own expense, nvciing that they cannot
do without the t reel lights. Many ol Ihc
sidewalks me far too dangerous lo walk
upon dm lug the day, but when it comes
to traveling over lliem hi the darkness of
the night, Willi not a light to Illuminate
tho wny.lt become a question with many
whether It will not be heller to remain
In doors afterdii-k- . C. U.

JIOUNTKD MAI'S
of Tin:

cily or i'ulru,
colored and varnished, for sale nt hull
price (rjsi.riO) at Die Hi'i.ixn.s olllcc.

STRAWBERRIES AND ICE CREAM

Urn 11, 1 IVaiUnl, .liny I. IHTfl. Hi Will.trt'm lllnrk-tilt- rii hy Ilir l.nillea ollie t piai opHl Dhlirrh.

Ice Cnain,; .Strawberries, Lemonade.
A splendid supper nt 0 o'clock. Flowers,
Fancy Articles, .Music A cordial Invl
tallon extended to nil. Tho proceeds ol
this festival will lie devoted to pnlntitij
the church,

MllSllllN.
I'llnls and Muslins still chcapci nt

C. IIa-:,y'-

The llic-H- l l.iiiitinn S'.iimoir.
Wo me to have a 'teally ihst-clas- s ex-

hibition, known as Howe's (licat Lon-
don Ciicu llippoilrouie, Hanger's En-gll- h

Menngcrlo or Trained Animals and
MiiiiIhGriis Carnival coinhlnalioil, whhh
Is to exhibit at Cairo, Hatiiiilav, June 'Id.
This concern, without doubt, Is the best
in Amcrlci.Juilhig from Its former

mid the voice ot the press 'gen-
erally nt places where Ihli greal show has'
exhibited. The Kttnas t ity Juiirn.ilof
CttMmtrct ol M iy Clli, says : "'Howe's
Gnat London attracted thouaiuls ol
IM'opie in im npeuilig ierluiuiauecs yes-
terday iitteruomi and evening, and IIiom
who weie there fully realized the truth
nl all that has been said In regard to the
exlenl, v.uietv and e.vcllcncc ol Its vari-

ous ilep.,rlineiits. The stieet
wa large ani Inipudng, Its elegant ehai -

of, beautllul banners and gleaming
armors forming a lar more brilliant
pageant than has ever been seen lu tid-

dly. The Mreets along the route were
thronged with people, and the display
commented upon and praised hi every
quarter.

"The mcnageiic is a prominent fcaluie,
and contains 11 greater variety of anhii.d
than has ever before bieu exhibited hy a
traveling combina:ioii. It is a show
within itself, and, Independent of the at- -

traction of the arena, will fully icpay a
visit to the 'Great London.' Il has often
been said that there is nothing new in a
circus peiformauce, lint Ibis will not ap-

ply to the present niataiiei'. The 'Great
Loudon' has new fealuics thai entitle il

to a claim for oilgiuality above lival
combinations. The live pel forming ele
phants Is a doubly attractive peiformauce,
becau-- c It Is new. We havu become so
accustomed to mi lug the old routine ul
circus bushie-- s that divei tlseiiiculs of
till, kind assume a peculiar attractiveness
that Improves the whole uilirtaluiucut,
and we think mute nl It lacau.c we have
seen something nut of the usual way.
The riding. Iiiinbling, leaping, Juggling,
and other teats ol the ilug were given
with grace, eace and skill. Cniicldcrcd
hi all rcfpeets, the 'Gieat London' glvis
an exhibition that will he hard lo excel'
and to this fact the thousands who at- -

tended yesterday can atte-t.- "

iw.
Ins I received, 11 large uel; nt Shaw's

Itefrigeratnrs, anil White .Moiiutaiu triple
inolion. Icecream freeers ; !il"ii 11 large
supply of wire f crecn elnih for doors
and window, all at rockdioitom prices,

'. W. Ih.Niu.iiso.v.
Curlier 12th stieet and Cuiumeiela

avenue.

A. ll.tu.uv. line-to-t or table and
pocket, cutlery, also spade-- , slmvc--hiK'- s,

r.ikes, foiks,aes and 11 general line
nl hardtvare iii;t received by A. Ilulley,
llj Commercial avenil)

l.ineiiH.
I. hull Dama'-- Napktn and Towel-

ing ottering l educed pi ices at
C HaNNY'.

JOHN Q. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
iHII

AO-BHT- S

COLLECTORS.
JUNVEYAKCESS, NOTARIES VOUUO

taaiX Aircnta of thu Illinois Oentrai mad
lluillngtou and Ciulncy H. II.

Coinpainus,

FOJCl 1X33 JSTT
Uiisllieis House lately occupied by

Wood Illttenhnii'-- e ic Co., on Levee be-

low 1 Itli street. I! it very reasiinable.
-- Dwelling house, 7 rooms; 10 lots

enclosed, lu good order, on Twenty-fourt-h

aud Walnut streets. Kent low to
11 good tenant.

Two tenements on wc.--t side of Com-

mercial avenue near Fifth street, suitable

lor shop and dwelling, licut fur cad 1, $8
per month.

Dwelling house, . rooms, on Fifth
street near Walnut, in good repair. Kent

per month.
Cottage, -' rooms nud kitchen,

Twenty-llr- ;t street, near Sycamore

north side. Went $.", per month.
Two small liou-c- s, noilhwcst coiner

Fifteenth and Popular, llcnt.low.
llaseiuciit ofbilek Inilldlng. west side

of Washington avenue near F.lghtcentli

strcit, live rooim hi good condition!
Kent low.

Iluildliig 011 east side of Cumiiieicia
avenue, near Tenth slicet, Piiltable lor
carpenter shop. Cheap rent.

Ilullding 011 west side of Commercial
avenue, near Twcl'th street, Hid "City
Hall." Went very low.

Tenements, olllces I rooms hi vari-

ous lucallous.. Kciits low.
Lots and lands for sale or lease.

.InllN il. Il.tllMAN iV' Co.,
Ileal Hslate Agents, corner Sixth and

Levee street-- .

1) A U.K. AKIN CliUaso

Zi. D. Akin c& Co.,

Ileulcraln

Harness 1 Saddles,
ll,iU.i.'.in11r.a.' TPfrt i

mi a auvw. ;

B I i VIHfiill! - '3
104 Comiuucial Afsnai,.' - ' CA0,'KX.

ri-Tlm- ic f.iviirina ii with tbrlr patronugo
will Had a ttimiiMe ilneof liudi liom Mlili-l- i I
ii'kcl, nt butlum iiriwa.

RIVER NEWS.

Wll ItlTtH Klror,
May 17 ,o

Alinvn
LOW WATER MIlKflt
rr, IN. IT. IN.

Cairo II r -- 0
I'uisiiurir.M..'.... 7 XI
Cincinnati 14 ' 0
liulsvlllc 4, ,
Naahvm p.' 0' -- 1

Nt. txiiua IT " -- 1. 7
HTaiiTllln.... II
.Mmiilna .'II X(l
Vlckaluirrf ..... II AM 1

- Or II A

llllow IiIkIi Mulirof 1PT4.
IAMK3 Watson,

Scrjqant, Slttnal Strvlte, V. j. . .

I'orf Mat.

Aiinivi.ii.
Steamer J.is. Flk. I'adurah.

" Cherokee, New Orleans.
Joseph II. lJIglcy.St. Louis.
Stnr No. a, tow, Ohio liver.

" l.lbeity No. I, tow, Ohio liver.
iiKi'Ain i:i.

Mli .liner ,1ns. Fll.'. I'lulucah.
Liberty No. I i.iid tow. St. L.

" Star No. 'J nud fowjSt. Louis.
II. M. Norton, St. Louis.
Cherokee, Cincinnati.

The heinkec paired up iroui A'ew
Oileiius lori 'ineliiuatl Willi .'I.Mi tons.

The l.lbeity No. I came down the
Ohio with a ,g (ow o fielghl lor St.
Louis, and was Joined here by the K. M.
Norton, whlehboat will help 'hi r up the
Ms-iipp- l.

-- Theehganl ami Meet St. Lpuis mi.l
New Oilcans packet. City of Alton, has
laid up at St. LouN.

The T. T. Hillinau wa due from
Na-hil- la-- t night. She was to bring an
excursion pally down Irom Nashville
this trip, who wanUd a peep at Cairo.

The Thomas Sherlock leUi-c- d to
bring any sugar or molasses north from
New Orleans on her prcfcnt trip, owing
to Ihc vi ry low rates being paid, but she
has a eargo ofaboiil IKK) tuna.

- We icgtet tu lem-.- i that .luilgo
Fowler, nf KvauvHIc, fiilher nl Captain
Dick Fowler of thel'at Cleburne. Is IvIiil'
at death's tloontt hi- - home.

--The St. Loui- - lUpnijlkan that
'aptalu Could, ul Louisville, has built a

steamboat :i year lor the past III years,
and that the Calhoun, which pas-edth- is

city a few days since, lor St. Loiii, to go
Into the St. Louis and Naples trade, Is
the thiol ul them all.

--The Sutle Silver Is comiiiL' from New
Oiiinus, bound Inr St. LouN, having quit
tlie Cincinnati and New Orleans trade.

1 he Ilarnard ami barires wercdue
from St. Louis ki't niglit. lor Wheeling
ami rittsbiirg, with boo tuns ul ore and
l.Vi tunsi iiiUccHancous

The .lames Flak came down rroin
raduutli witli a fair trip. She went
back with a moderate one.

The Jo-eti- li II. Illglev will go back
to St. Louis v.iih a low idTitlsbuig coal.

The lice und barges from St.
LouN discharged at New Oilcan
on her l.isl tiln to dial unit
i.'.l.'lo package-- , cnu-l-iln- g of I.07U libi
tum l.iu liall-niil- s Hour, a.iil.l sac.'.s euru,
3. ItCi sacks o.its, .i,(H sacks oil cal. . WX

butts bay, Uo'.tibds loliaceo. ami I , Uil- -

li nee sitiidilcs of all kind-- . Al-- o M'il't
bll-he- corn in bulk.

IMIXT ASU OIKS.

Slake & Go.
(Siicci scr to)

B. F. PARKER,
I It all Mill

(Paints, Oils, Varnishes',
nntTi3irEH.

r7ull Taper, Window Qln3n, Win
clow Shades, &c,

Alwnya on li.mil, Ilic cileliruttd llliimln-ll- n

Aintoa v on..
Ucouu' lilxi Helium,

Conior Klovuutli Street find Washinu
ton Aveliua

VAitirrv sjrm:i:.

NTew-Yor- k Store
WHOLCSALK AND RETAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Qoodu Sold Vory Close.

ilornor 10th St. and Commercial Av,

CAIIIO. ILLINOIS',

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Washington iml Commercial
Avanuaa, adjoininir nanny a.

ITKHI'fl for mt tlie licut Derf. l'ork. Mutton
1 , loiiul), SaiiHucv, Ac. and la pie
pral " laiiiuira in an aniiaiii man nrr

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
DcaKr In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
H. 7 OHIO LEVEX.

Ql-JC- Ab attanllol lrcn tocoMljunirtit' u '

ViWran -- w dwlre to wtabllsli lu

ll,.ll.nr Ihml,. n.ll. l,. 1,. lli Illlll't-r- Hue
An ntrKtle mui with Utile capUal iuey luake

nf to,'i nuniiniir.
.trial llf IlllKKNWICII .M..Nl)KACTl!l(IMtl
t.O.,7JIU'aiUHrct V. ".!.

The Gamble Wagon

CJ

MANUFACTUKKU 1IT

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

im' iitbT toil OHKATXflT Wa90H VAX
UfACTUEKD

VIAHUPACTOIty, OHIO LEV MB

Near l'hn Street
CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AUD

Wagon Maker.
SIXTH Uotvcon OHIO

liKVEil AND COMMKltCIAIi
AVENUE.

Munur.icturos 1:1a own llorao 8ho :ind
can Anaure OooU Work.

, PATKOXAOE SOI.IOITED
'" -U-- -

i.KU'oit m; vi.:u.h- -

WIihIiiiiIi uml lt lull Il.1rra in

Foroi;n uud Domontio
LIQUORS

A.N 11

H I.VIIS OF .11.3, K1MIM,
No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLS.
X KSS't.' Ml VI II jt i:u. liara cunaNnUriL a lurtrr llivl of thr ln,t i;tl . in II,.' inar.

kef, mini vhrccimljl aitcnlloii lullie unoltMla
rnn.tii rn ii,p iMi,.iiurfrt

I'D. II- -

Goal Coal
- -

PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,

WIT. CARBON (Big Muddy)
AM- I-

PEYTON A CANNES

GOAL!
Oi'dciu lor Coal by tho oar-loa- d,

ton, or in hoKslichilfl, lor shipment,
iromptlv nttonded to.

tOrlo largo cousumcrs ana all
Manufacturers, wo aro proparcd
:o supply any quantity, by the
no nth or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

llro ' ortU'c, No TO Oiils 1 c.lliu 'a irlinrltivat.
r.i'M KK)'li.'in Mllli, or
J"At tin- - Lull limnji, loot nf Tnlilr-KI,- ll

m I
jyi'ouonlri' Hr.mrr '(

STI AJI HIIATH.

Evansville, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-r- ort-

Paducnh, Stiawnootown, Evans-
ville, LouiBvillo, Cluoinnati

aud all way landings.

Ttiir tli'Kant al.Ie-- n lint otiulil'l

ARKANSAS BELLE,
tits llow.mu ...Mualcr.
WAi.rt.n II. I'k.nnim(ITo.-.......m.....- Llrr'.
Will li'iive Kvaiuvllle for Cairo tvrry XlltS- -

KAY ami I'ltll'A Y at 4 o'rlock p. in.
W III Km e Cull o cvtry WE U.VKel DA Y ami SA f--

UUIIAYut i; o'clock f. m

Tlie ilrKant Kt.nnirr

PAT. CLEBDRNE,
JmiN Ooir Mail, r
Mat. William Ulril.

Kvunsvlllc for Ciilro tvf rv WKDNI..1- -
1IAY unLsAI I liADY at 6 li. 111.

Calmi-M-r- rilUUHDAY.unit 8UNHAY
lit G p. Ill
Kuril liuut iiuLm cloiv coiimctlonaatCuiru

Willi llrat-rla- aliiinura for at. l.imU, Mcia-iih- la

unit New Orlnuu, niul ut. Ktnnavtllc uitb
lue i ,t u. il. k or an ionii .NoiuiuiM

ml Willi tlie l.oulav 11U-- Mall Mramm fouiUl
olDtaoutlie ll'i'r Ulilu, fUiuK tliiougli ia--
cii.ia on irvigilia ami jiasfwiKfra lo all I'oluta
rmuiary.
for tiillicr liiforiniitlnii aiiiily t

NOL. SlI.VKIt, l'anirvr Agent.
HAI. I.IDA Y 1IIKI3., I
J. Jl.l'HILUI'S, Iltnt.

lrl,i C J.tlRAMUKIt.
ami Gvnual Krciutil Agent,

-. Kvaaavlllc imllaiia

Cross and sickly children rlu
l iiimlc timlttiy ami ativmr Ty ii'sutatini; lti.tr
almuurlia aod bowiU wllli I'astorlu. It la.iuura
rffccllTctlian Cantor Oil ami U a, w
lake ua lioney . for Wlucl Colic, .Sour DtonucU,
Wormaajirt Coillu'tit', llicie li uotliinx iurt
iatcuce ciial lut'iuluiU.

i.

Why will you suffer fuvnniulliiD, !)J,raIuJ(, etU'Jolnt,SwWlUia, Kurnv
hculiln or Weak Back, whati the CttOaur I l
mriit uffonls crrtaiu rtlk f. Many arlldra aouita
iialii to a ccrtulu aitrai, but Unataur Ualmal
rurra. The Walla Unlmtnt U for Um hamna
fainllr. Ill Yillow l.tulnwol I, rtr hor
aiilmal..- - ' ."

;iLt KIKIT
UnTBTTTmilai rrlM Low '
flMRIni V lHa

At tli r vlutik Oflico t"alni lllliio:.


